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Fremont Christian Early Education would like to welcome our new children and families 

to our school community, as well as welcome back many of you that we missed over the 

Christmas Break. We look forward to building strong partnerships with you to best 

support the growth of each child.  

Please make sure to read your This Week at School, monthly emails from teachers, and 

check out the monthly Lunch Master Menus posted on Parent’s Web. We also 

encourage you to reference your Parent Handbook for questions regarding policies and 

procedures as we move through the year.  

We have a lot of special events and activities in the coming months including a Trike-A-

Thon, Spring Pictures, Week of the Young Child and Book Fair, and our annual 

Curriculum Emphasis Night. More news to come on these exciting events! 

Fremont Christian Early Education Staff 

Thank you! 

We have been so blessed with cards, 

gifts, sweets, and prayers of appreciation 

and love over the Christmas Season.  

We pray that the New Year brings 

blessing for you all!  

AVOID A FINE!  SIGN IN BY 9! 

Arriving before 9 AM ensures: 

 Minimized disruption to learning 

time. 

 All children served snack at 

scheduled time. 

 A smooth transition into the daily 

routine for your child. 

Thank you for your cooperation! 

 



Reducing Illness & Challenging Behaviors 

Our policy is to keep our children home if they are not well enough to participate to the full capacity of the school day.  

 

 Jan. 6– Back to school/Winter Transition Day 

 Jan.20– School Closed-Martin Luther King Day 

 Feb.17–  School Closed-President’s Day 

 Feb.21– Trike-A-Thon 

 Feb. 25– Spring Picture Day 

    Save the Date! 
Why is this so important? 

        Not feeling well combined with the added 

stressor that children can’t completely articulate 

how they are feeling is a driving force behind “acting 

out” in the school and home environment. Children 

are less likely to follow directions, play 

cooperatively, participate in activities, and even eat 

when they are not feeling well.  

     While the state regulations call for excluding 

children formally when they have vomited, have 

fever and/or diarrhea, FCS wants to partner with 

families to observe the onset of illness, provide the 

child with the rest they need in order prevent any 

major illnesses, as well as prevent the spread of 

illnesses to their peers.  

      Let’s work together as an Early Education 

community to prevent the spread of fever and other 

contagious illnesses by keeping children home until 

they are well enough to participate to the fullest. 

With all of our mutual efforts, I pray that our 

children maintain good health. 


